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NORWAY AND SWEDEN

It seems settled that the
of the union between

Norway and Sweden will be
carried through without a ser-

ious hitcb. For n time it look-

ed as though Sweden would re-

fuse to admit the right of Nor-

way to sever the bond, but the
dispatches show there w'll be no
effort to restore . the previously
existing conditions Thecabh

?? s?i the tisg have scccpicd
the situation as it is, and the
Swedish prop'e undoubtedly
approve their conclusion.

Immediately after the action
of the ttorlhing. the working
people of Sweden approved the!
action of their neighbors, mak-- it

plain they sympathized with

the Norwegians in the aspira-
tion of the latter tor a republi-
can form of government. For
that reason tbey virtually an-

nounced they would not take
pp arms to coerce , Norway .

Swedish papers for a time talk-

ed of war, but it is apparent the
counsels ot other governments
have served to allay all such
feeling. Sweden could not go
to war without the approval of

the powers, and it has been
made plain that such approval
could not be secured. On the
other hand; Norway cannot es-

tablish a republican form of
government without the assent
the other governments of Eu-ofro- pe

This would be withheld.
Thus the entire question re

salves itself into arrangiug in a
peaceful manner for the perfect-

ing of a government for Norway

that would not meet with op

position. Somebody will furn
ish a ready-ma- de king for Nor-

way; the king of Sweden aud
the Swedish people will acquies
ce, and the Norwegians will

have a government of their own

though it will uot be just what
they desire. They would prefer
a republic, but, unable to get
that, they will be content with
an executive whose acts will not
be influenced by the interests of
another people Statesman.

This i 1 oneer ly and
whether ire?ont or not with
them at their annual meeting,
every true American citizen can
not but give them due credit for
their foresight in laying the.

foundation of civilization and
s forming an empire which is to-

day noted for numerous com-

fortable an-hap- py homes All

honor to the sturdy Pioneer.

PureBred Pou ltiy
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs

iroui the following . well
known breeds at $1 per
eettiug tf fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wrddott

EZL.I BA!R.
Island Citv Oregon

COFFEE FROM PORTO RICO

The recent vote of the legis-

lature of Porto Rico, acting on
the suggestion of Governor
Winthrop, to open in New York

a permanent exhibition of the
coffee product of thst island is a
belated step in the right diiec-tio- n.

The Uuited States should
I e the leading market for the
excellent coffee from that island
initead of taking, as at present,
less than 5 per cent of the crop,

Tbiscouqtry last yoar con- -,

umed more than 1,000,000,000
pounds of coffee, or practically
as much as all the rest of the
world used, and 20' times the!
largest crop ever grown in Porto.
Rico. Yet the island sent here!

only 2,391,000 pounds, or about!
a 500th part of the American;
consumption. ".

The coffee of Porto Rico has
a peculiarly delicious flavor and
when its merits are made known
to the American people there is
little doubt that it will be ap-

preciated properly and demand-
ed wherever the taste for high
grade coffee is developed. Now

that the destinies of the inland
are linked with (hose of the
United Statep, the Potto Kican
planters should not have to look
f ather for a profitable market. ';

The sheep growers of the Iu- -i I

land Empire who sold their cliji
far in advance of shearing,' find

now see their more deliberate
neighbors getting several., centsj
more per pouud for wool, wilt
probably take better care nex
year. The successful farmer,
nowadays must be a student of
markets as much as aud other.
manufacturer. The mm who
reads the newspapers for trade
tips generally finds that his.
time is well spent. '

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced
Lady Assistant

Our office U always open

Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sommer House
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and nothing is too good for us.

Wc arc building on a permanent foundation,

Our strong line is the Adler, BrosA Co., Rochester, madC rcady-to-vvc- ar

These arc clothes that arc honest inside as well as attractive outs.de. If

back without a word.
you buy, and it proves to be otherwise, your money

Better satisfaction at $20 to $25 than can be secured in any other ready-mad- e;

be secured in first-clas- s made-to-measur- e.

as complete satisfaction as can
trial of L. A., B. &. Co.,

This is our promise to all who make a

redeem that promise to the letter. Youclothes, and we stand ready to
are always welome to drop In.'
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SPECIAL

ARE BUILDil

HERE'S THE VERY SHOE YOU'VE BEEN

LOOKING fOR

Cut from the softest, most flexible of

fine calf skin-w- ith a smooth, tough

tinin a snip- - that is made to stand-
trouble, and just the right amount of

style. It's, one of the most popular of

KEITH'S K0NQUER0R family-a- nd if you

had your shoemaker turn out such a

shoe, he'd tax you not less than $8.00

$3.50 to $5.00

Gordon $3.00 Hat for

Men's from 75c to 50c

FRIGES

Stored

FINE COLORED WASH FABRICS

Owing to the unseasonable weather this spring we decided to make

$2.00

Fancy Hosiery reduced

JULY PRICES IN J UNE
Pongee Suitings 50c a yard for regular 75c and 85c
Pongee Brilliants 50c " " 75c " 85c
Jacquard Swiss 20c 4 " 35c
Lawns and Dimities 15c " " 25c
Lawns and Dimities I2i 2c " " 20c
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These radical reductions will create a lively interest in thin wash Fabrics, so it behooves '.all who have delayed
their spring purchases to come in early.


